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A\pri I 13, 1970 · ) 
Mr . Rodney Cramer 
1606 Tulip 
McAllen, Texos 
Dear Rodne)': 
The 16th and Vine chu rch here in Abilene does ha ve a series of 
newspaper ads that they pro~ide anyone who would I ike to have 
them . You may write for this series at -1610 Vine Street, Abilene, 
Texas, 79601 . · " ,. 
This is not, however, i'he serie s of ads to which you refer&d in 
O•Jr t,~lephone conv,:irsarion . I have been unable to unriover any 
information reGr.1rding these ads, other . than they were orig inally 
designed by Walter Burch . I suggest that yo~ write Wolter at the 
following address, asking hi:11 about the partic .ulor ad mlmtioned: 
1746 Dutch Br<.>adway, Elmont , Long Island, New York~ 110.03. 
Accept my best wishes for the good work being done .in MaAl.len , 
by you and your brethren . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JA.C:hm 
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